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Congre- in Special Session
‘'unmgton, D. C.—Six weeks in

.dnnce oi the regular session or
mess, and after members have!
m three months’ recess to con-

“with their constituents on na-

me! policies, a Special Session

..ued by the President faces a pro-

gun including consideration of

rum Control. Wage-Hours in In-

gin-y, Governmental Reorganiza-

w and Regional Planning. While\
at four-point agenda comprises“

jue ostensible reasons for calling a?
genial session. the President in his

usage admited the existence of a

‘anrked recession in industrial pro-

duction" and asked for “immediate

mm to increase the use of in-

“trial production" and asked for

mediate measures to increase the

use of private capital to create em-

ployment.” It is generally admit-

ted that the present special session

may be one of the most important

in recent Gangressional history and

it is possible that the entire ses-

don may be diverted to solving the

problems presented by the existing

my panic" which distrubs indus-

try.

m Mus Resignation Im 111-W _.'—_.7v,
-

London—Smartins under the ac-

tim oi the'Cabinet in arranging a
conference in Berlin between Vis-
count Haiifax, Lord President of

the Council. and Chancellornitler.
vithout the sanction of the Foreign

Of?ce. Foreign Secretary Anthony

m Britain’s spectacular career
diplomat, returned from the Nine
Power Brussels Conference ready to

rm his portiolio. Calmer heads
made peace in the Cabinet withoutl
precipitating a crisis. In Brusseis?
nineteen nations participating in
the Sine-Japanese conference ad-
ministered a mild rebuke to Japan

tor her aggression in China. while
the latter demands sanctions against
Japan covering an embargo of ma-
terials for wartare or industry, a
boycott of Japanese products and
shippins.arenwalofcredittoJa-
?ll and direct aid to China in war
internals and credit.

AnAmyOnWheels
San Antonia Texas—The great-

G motorind march in the history
a the U. 8. Army ended here when
010 men 1,108 motor vehicles and
s thousand tons of equipment and
applies sped over 326 miles from
lath Texas into Divisional Head-
quarters here in ?ve minutes under
ll hours. The mobile experimental‘
mlumn stretched over 40 miles of :
mad. and may result in the cutting
at the standard American army di-
tision irom 22,000 man power to 10.-
«no war strength. One suggestion

We the “shave-tails" is the
pmsihle elimination of army bands.
There isn’t much swing to martial
music speeding across country at
”Miler-hour and whereas to-
m's division rates eight bands, the
Imposed division may have a single
band for ceremonial purposes only.

~Labor Board Replies
- New York City—Stung by repeat-

.‘ed charges 01 favoritism in settling
hbor disputes, Mrs. Elinore M. Her-
lick, regional director of the Nation-
al labor Relations Board, issued a
Itaternent defending decisions or
me Second Regional Board in 1350‘uses involving 0.1.0., A. F. of L.‘"Id independent unions. The de-
mand oi the NLRB. that the Con-‘m Edison Company break
its contract With the Inter-national
Brotherhood or Electrical Workers
'1“. according to officials or the
W. be carried to the Supreme
Court if necessary to establish the

r lnctity oi labor union contracts
“ ““1emPlayers.

..-,
Mow Curbs Liquor 3

Hoscow. Russia Futy-two so-=¢llled “American” bars, specializing
'1 aWalled Russian “beers" havebeen Closed in a movement design-“‘0 curb the consumption of al-eOhollc liquors throughout the So-'let Republic. The places under le-N ‘han are known as “Amerlkan-“3:"under the impression that they
Wl6 the typical American bar.A! 8 matter of fact, they are drearymom favored by “hooligans”—an-“her American term that has been

2% to denote lawless ele-

".1“!W“ Unemployablw7 _
'_vmr.vawlwNew York City—Father Knicker-kaer discovered with a shock thathis relief burden is no temporaryProblem. Out of 349,350 adults re-?lling aid from the Emergency 38';1‘“Bureau and the Department ofPublic Welfare, 9. survey shows 201.-350 or 57 percent unable to meet theI'e‘lllil'ements of private employment-1‘ Will require nearly 36.000000 perMonth to support permanently thedue”New. insane 1n and aged class-m?d as “unemployables.”
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Peddling Law
Keeps City Dads
in Hot Water

Car Tax to Be
Paid Before
Getting Lcense

Camp Fire Girls
Executive to be
Here Tuesday

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
O Inthehurryotplannlngand.
'I-lmylngcm-lstmaspreoenmdot
Onot forget to plan a mall.
tammnttobuyChrlshnasseolscl-
Oandhelpatubermhrpatlento
Osomdwhereinourstate. Two-«I-
Othlrdpotyom’dollarstayslnt
QBenton oountytobeusedlnt
O preventive work in our schools 'l'
«I- and educational work through- 9
«l-outouroounty. «I.

Trouble Over Enforce-
ment May Result in
Repeal of Ordinance

New Collection System
to be Putin Effect this
Year; Average $lO

O
Automob?edrlversmayknowu-

actlywhnttheircarswmoostthem
fortnxestnlsasstncetheisannce
ntthenewexclseusttoraucauhy
thestatetsxcommtsdonwmchm

Difficulty of enforcing the city’s
anti-peddling ordinance is causing
the members of the council to won~
der whether the effort is really
worth while.

‘- Theseulsw?lgomtothe-I-
«Dunn Friday, November ”thin
QDon’ttumthegoodthmht?
tdmm. Buy them and used»
chem. O

The ordinance was originally
drawn because of the many fly-by-
night, irresponsible peddlers which
were becoming a nuisance about
town. Repeated complaints coming
to city officials from defrauded
householders brought the action, but
now the city is into it, it’s causing
them a heep of trouble too.

Consideration was given to re-
pealing the ordinance Tuesday eve-
ning at the regular meeting of the
council, but no action was taken.
The council was in favor of permit-
ting local residents to go about
their business without interference.
but keeping a strict watch over the
slickers from outside who make such
a pest of themselves, even though
they do not actually defraud citi-
zem.

received Wednesday by County
Murat-Knox Thereanethree
classesotcars.wlthdlffa‘entntes.
therabesareslsoscaledaccondlnx
tothe'ageofthecar.Allcu-sold-
erthanloalaretaxedanatsmo
The classification or all other cars
follow:

Ilr Inhomsloganbe‘msedono
11. every lettet and package." 9-

C. of C. Elects
A. A. Anderson
as 1938 President

Chevrolets, Fords and Plymouths.
1931, $1.50; 1932. $2.00: 1933. $250;
1934, $3.00; 1935. $3.75; 1936. $450;
1937, $550; 1938. SBSO

'

Chrysler-Royal, De 8000. Dodge.
Oldsmobile 6, Pontiac. Studebakers
Dictator and WM —1

1931, $1.75; 1932. $2.25; 1933, $2.75;

1934. $350; 1935. $435: 1936. $5.50:
1937. $8.75; 1938. SIOSO.

Studebaker-Commander. Oldsmom
bile 8. Buick 40 and 50—1931. 31.75:}
1932. $2.50; 1933. $3.00: 1934. 83-75:
1935, $450; 1936. $5.75; 1937. $7.25;
1938, sllsO. \

All excise taxes on cars are to be}

paid at the time license is purchased;

0
Because of the holiday next week,

there will be no meeting of the
chamber of commerce. On the fol-
lowing Thursday the new officers
will take charge of the organiza-
tion's affairs. The election was held
thisnoon,theentireticketaspre-
sented by the nominating commit-
tee two weeks ago being elected by
acclamation.

Miss Eldon Mellon. Associate
FleldßecretaryoftheCampmi-e
Girls will make her first official
visit to Kennewick on Tuesday, No-
vember”. Shewillbeocuestof
thelocalximisclubotthenoon
luncheonandwillusobethehon-
andmestotohonquetintheeve-
ninsatwhichtimel’uooandm-
newicKCmpP'il-emme
oftheluionAuxiiiu-ymembeto
ondmotheuwinbepxuent. At
Vzao’rueodoyeveninsosodslhour
will be given in the Methodist
eunuch prim 'l‘hilwillgiveths
Campmesochsnoetohar
mmmmumw
thepublic. mom-Wishi-
mum

Lack of Funds
Hampers Work
on City Hall

The new officers are: President,‘
A. A. Anderson; vice president, Gene
Spauldlng; treasurer, T. B. Day.
Committee chairmen, who also make
up the membership of the board of
directors, are as follows: Irrigation
and land setttlement, M. M. Moul-
ton; membership. A. 'l'. Belair; ad-
vertising, Hugh Copeland; trans-
portation and industry, G. B. Til-
bury: house, Don Thompson: agri-
culture and markets. J. R. Ayers:
finance, E. 8. McDonald; roads and
tourists, H. C. Schmidt; trade rela-
tions, W. J. Skinner. _

Aluminum Mill
Slated to Come
to Kennewick

i Remodeling Plans Al-
most Abandoned when

.
Estimates Are Made

Plans for rebuilding the city hall.
funds for which were voted 3 year
or two ago. almost fell through on
Tuesday night when the council
considered the estimates for the
work.

7 Transportation Facil-
ities Here is Determin-

.
ing Factor in Selection

Manyottheloealgmsandmm'd-
innshavemetmDeMotsanden-
poyherpleadnzpeuonenty. She
recdvedherß.A.de¢metmmm-
noconegea?erwhlehshewentto
Californiaandjoanedthemttu
PhydeaJEdtmtmnlnstmetorlnthe
KemCountyhlzhschoolandJunz
ioroouege. mmmm—l
estedmcempmeworhsndm-
edontheCommitteeowau'dsu
“Human-ulna. ”tour
yeareshedu'eetedtheCsmpotthe
Kernownwcempnreurll. The
Camp?repmgnmusopommm
thisoountythltltutheoutstend-
-1n: club activity for girls and
school credit is given for member-
ship.,l?ss Denote joined the Na.-
Mona! Field Stat: in January 1981.

Wordeomestromreuablem
from Washington. 110. that Ken-
newickhasbeensehcteduthedte
otahugealumlnumtactory.wmle
details of the plan are not avail-
able, nevertheless the information
been all the lndlea?ons of being
authentic.

After purchasing the ?re truck
there was less than SI2OO left from

t 3 ?le of the bonds and the bids
1 ‘ theworkonthecityhallrana
couple of hundred dollars more than
that amount. After considerable
scratching and figuring, however,

the job was let to Ree Mcßeynolds.‘
The completion of the work;

should put the city in a position to}

demand a reduction in the fire in-
surance rates, inasmuch as one of
the principal requirements set forth
by the rating board was that sleep-

ing quarters be provided for three
firemen at the fire station. The
work now being undertaken will
comply with this requirement.

i To permit faster exit of the fire
apparatus, the present police sta-

tion will be moved to the side, the
library moved to the corner and the
city clerk’s office will also have a
side entrance.

Plans for locating the plant at.
Bonneville were under consider-sum

afewmonthsmbutsincethene?
setup for the distribution of power}
from that source has been changed
the determination to locate the
plantfurtheruptherlverhasbeen
made.

Kennewick’s location on the threel
transcontinental railroads, oombin-i
ed with the river navigation possi-
bilities was the determining factor
inthedecisiontoloootehemitis

Miss Dem has attended summer
sessions at Fresno College. the Uni-
versity of California. Columbia Un-
iversity and the University of Ho.-
waii in Honolulu. She loves out-
doorhfeandhikincandhusome
rather exceptional achievemenuto!
hermdlt. Oneotthemoot out-j
standlnsandateotnotortenoct
compushed by a woman was cumb-
lns to the top of Half Dome In
Yosemite Valley. She has also
swum.morethononoe.turtherthm
ahalfm?emanlcymmmtun
lake, at an elevation of 7200 feet.
andhaskllledrattleanakeo wltho.
revolver.

The company planning to make
the western installation controls the

The estimates on the work in-
clude plumbing and wiring, but do
not include painting or kaisominins
the quarters.

output of several big mines in Utah.‘
it is understood and has knowledge
of the deposits in eastern Washing-
ton. Plans include a barge line
on the Snake river for the transpor-
tationortherawmaterialtothls
point. tMrs. Fred Higley returned Fri-

day from Nebraska, where she has
spent the past two months visiting

relatives. Her niece and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hallstead and two
children and Joe Gatzemeyer of
Chaldron, Nebraska accompanied
her home for an extended visit.

This factory. together with .the
Pillsbury mill, which is now an as-
sured fact. indicates that in the near
future this section of the state will
undergo a tremendous impetus to its
growth and importance.

County 4-H’rs
Receive Awards
at BanquetZeonunued on Page a.)

It Won’t Be Long Now ! BentonCmmtyt-n‘ergtheirpu-
entsandcuestsheldtbeirbicen—
nualAehievunentmeetinsandben-
quetSeturdey.Novemberuthinthe
basementoftheuethodietchurchin
Kenncwlck.

Regishationandvotinzforcotm-
tyofficersbennet 10:80 em'rhe
momlnzmmconsistedofm
singingclubyelleledbywsoierd.
andindlvidualnunbersconuibuted
by the clubs. Thoee clubs toting
pertwuezmmnmn‘ffic-
lmcyChlb.pianoeolobywsßird-
‘well;'n:eßlmriseueaanepu-ation
‘Clubofnnleymskltinwhichem
membertookpart; thexennewick
Deiryclub. scans: the mains
Workers Heel Preparation club. a.
piano duetbyNuomim-akerend
Jean Osborn;theßusyßnlppe?.t
duetstmsbchrmeßerzend‘rhco
Lempson; Highland Homemakers
sang a. groin) of sow; and the
Seamstness Sisters of Kennewlck
sanstwosongs.

Immediately following the ban-
quet, the new county officers were
announced. Thesewerezpresident.
FranwsMcLean ofthePnosresslve
VltnmlnPreserversClub of Buena
Vista;vlcep:esident.DcrothyMilla
of the Double R Cooking Club of]
Kennewlck; sec.-treas.. Earl Johns?
of the Kennewick Dairy Club. Ken-
newlck; reporter and assistant edi?
torofFlashes.amonthly4-Hnews
sheenmisGiard. oftheDoubleß
Cooldng Club. Kennewick. and the
executlve committee. Thelma. Ashby
of the Hover Home Efficiency Club
of Rover and Coleen Webb of the

Mac! on Page a.)

..’iKmanitk anuripr- Erpnrtvr
Headline Hunter, .
Seeking Scoop,
Gets Thrilled

‘ Amorous Scene is but
Rehearsal for Kiwanis
Soup Fund Benefit

xon _ _ _
The inquisitive reporter, snooping

around town this week accidentally
slid into a situation which promised
thrills galore, to say nothing of
screaming headlines when he poked
his nose into the auditorium of the
new school house this afternoon.~

There he beheld. the wife of a
prominent young banker engaged
in a thrilling situation with one of
the younger employees of the Pa-
cific Power & Light Co. Stealth?y
he listened as the impassioned cou-
ple spoke, but his visions of head-
lines faded when a certain superin-
tendent of schools stepped onto the
stage as though nothing out of the
way was in progress.

Then it dawned upon the report-
er that it was a rehearsal of the
forthcoming Kiwanis soup fund ben-
efit show “Here Comes the Show
Boat,” which will be presented at
the high school next Monday night.

The show is a two-act musical
comedy and is alive with tuneful
and interesting songs, both by in-
dividual singers and a mixed chorus.
The scenes between E. s. Black as
captain of the Show Boat and Oath-
erine Maupin as the lady mayoress.
of Riverport are said to be especial-1
ly effective, while Mrs. Love as the‘
widow from St. Louis and Floyd
Hutchins as the sheriff are both
mirth-provoking in the extreme.

Vane Wilder and Mrs. Koelker play
the leading parts in the comedy and
also carry the leads in the singing
‘and both are living up to their repu-
tations in the presentation of other
musicals in the past—Pinafore, Dan-
iel Boone, etc. _

Admission charges for the show
will be 11 cents for children and?!
cents for adults, with reserved seats
obtainable at Visger's. Proceeds from
theshowwinbeusedrorthexi-
wanis soup fund for the school.

State Leader Helps With
Homemakers Projects

Miss Martha Lowery, state exten-
sion specialist, spent two days in
Benton County giving work to the}
Homemakers extension project lead-1
ers in clothing - and home tumish-l
ings. These meetings held in the
Kennewick and Prosser communi-
ties, were attended by twenty-nine
leaders representing thirteen clubs.
These meetings were the ?rst in the
series on “Linens and Accessories
Which Have Art Value” and “The
Family Table" which the Home-

makers Extension Clubs are using

for their study this winter.

Last Half Taxes
Due November 30
O

The last half payments on 1936
taxes will become delinquent if not
paid before November 30, Ben Knox,

county treasurer announced today.

November 30 is also the last date
on which payments of delinquent
taxes for 1933 or prior years will be
accepted without interest. However,

property owners must pay all back
taxes in full to be released from
paying interest. Payment of the
back taxese for a single year will not}

exempt the payer from interest.
‘ 11 taxes on personal property are

i not paid by November 30, the
property will be destrained. Mr.
Knox said.

Fred and Merrill Simmellnk re?

celved news of the death of their
mother in Clymer, New York. m.
Simmellnk was 77 years of age and
fell and fractured a. hip ‘which caus-
ed her death, altho she had been in
poor health for some time.

Kiwaniané Entertain
KHS Football Squad

Members of the high school toot-

ball squad were guests or the Ki-

wanis club at the Highlands club

house Tuesday night, when a dinner

was served, followed by a short pro-
gram.

Each member of the club was as-

signed to act as host to a boy 01'

two from the school and the result-
ing get-together was beneficial to

both the youngsters and the adults.
Following the dinner, which was

served by the ladies of the Highland

‘club, a short program of games was
lenjoyed. Under the direction 01

161cm; Felton, who acted as toast-

master for the occasion, .there was
no speechmaking—and thwart the

entire evening there was not one

crack made about the Armistice Day

footban game.

Mrs. M. Simmelink and Ruth at-

tended the Achievement banquet of

4-H clubs Saturday at the Methodist
church.

POMONA
GRANGE

Anceß.Ayers.Reporter

At Pomona. Grange. held Novem-
ber 13th at mom-Benton. the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
year 1938: ' ‘

Master, Guy Story; overseer. Os-3
ear Anderson; assistant steward,
Ralph Safford; secretary. J. B.
Whitehead; treasurer Chas. Mor-
gan; chaplain Kate Schamel; lec-
turer, Mrs.Chas. Morgan; steward.
F. E. Billing; gatekeeper, Edward
Ponsat: lady assistant steward, Ir-

ene Safford; Pomona, Mrs. G. Arresp

touilh; Ceres, Mrs. Guy Story;

Flora, Mrs. J. B. Whitehead; exe-
cutive committeeman, L. L. Whit-
wer; home economics chairman,

‘Mrs. I. M. Hartman.
Mrs. Lillian Swayze was appointed

musician and Alice 3. Ayers report-
er for the year.

The session called promptly at 2
pm" found all officers present ex-
cept steward, assistant steward and
Pomona.7

Chaplain reported having sent
?owers to Sisters Couch and When,
who were 111.

No. 34

Walla Walla Men
Told of Advantages
of This District

Chamber Hosts to Men
on Good Will Tour of
Valley Towns

,

nmwmwmbwm
mmmmexennewlokchnm-
buotounmeroethunoen.xenne-
mm one at the ”one
coodwlntom-betncmedethmh
the W This afternoon tho
amp W In mum anato-
nuht they will be entertained at
autonomy.
. The group brought no speakers.
nuns Instead that local speakers
tellthemottheboastmlfactsotthe
lune “not. a. H. Tubal-y. the
fun speaker, told of the important
otoonnectlnzlndustrywlthac?cul-
tummddtedtheloculmpejMoe
Wumucenentenmpleot
themthewuhedtomeke.

?éulocwedthe?wrmuLth
www.mmentrwmmdaned
attentiontothebignoedtortun-
ulna plant in this action Which
cam handle the products of the
district.

Mom 8m
H.W.Desgrangeewascaliedupoh

to handle the agricultural end of
them. Heeaidthatzsyears
ago the Kennewick district was
noted for its early iniit crops: ap-
ples. pears. peaches. apricots, prim.

cherries. strawberries. etc. At the
pment time. however. he said that
le. than one-tenth of the early
day shipments or fruiteisbeing
shippedtromthiseection. Instead.
othercropamoresuitedtothesdl
and climate. give promise of making
higherreturnstothe growers.

Thissectiuiisideanyravcredtor
theproduction of asparagusand
grapes. he pointed out and gave as
his opinion that in the near tutun
anevenm'gerareawouidbedevot-
edtotheeecrops. Hesaidthedis-
trictnowhadiiiOOacnes atmo-
ducingaspanguawhichthisyear
harvestediooomotthegm
varieties

Asparagus ailtivation has he.
practicedinthexennewiekdm
toraboutasyearanrm
said.anditwashenethatthowide-
spreaduseotthegreenvarietiu
reallygotitsstart Intheeas‘b
dayathebulkotthecropwentto
the fresh markets When that
slumpedottenhalithecropwens
unharvested. Attemptstogettha
cannerstoputupthegreenvariety
metwithnoresponaeuntilaioeai
growerhadatonputintinsatths
Bunnysidecannery. -

Newnemdhsurted
Asereeultotthieexpe?lnentm

eolid eerloade were canned the tol-
lowinc year and todny more thnl
so per cent of the entire production
inthesteteofCaliforninienowtlu
green kind.

While other {mite hove ' hen
greatly reduced in production. the
acreage of cherries has eteedily en-
larged. Mr. Dem-ence; said. m
year some fifteen cars were shipped
tron: Kennewick but normal pro-
duction from the new acreage oom-
‘inz into bearing next year should

'produoe no lees than 100 care. he
laid.

SMIBI‘CM
Early potatoes have long been

oneotthemajorcropsinthiedie—-
mct.Mr.Dee¢ren¢eeaaid.thieyeer
some 1500 acres being planted to
that crop. with an overuse yield of
abouti’ivetonstotheam. While
the price for the crop was not
enouchto allow a. profit torthe
men-they received an ovum
hetterthentls per ton. bringing
the oommmity no inooneidembb
motmoney.

unmtoldthewnls
Wdllnmenthumorethmloo”
nthudlnttuoemldbelhippad
nun Kennewick this an uni.
autumnal-Woman
mbetmtheremninduoth
muslin-vested.
‘I-lealloculled attentiontotho
tact tint Kennewick could now
boast of the largest individual Con-
condsupe vineyardintheentiro
worldmdthatthemewuho-
mammalian-increased.

Members of Alma. Chepter 01:8.
are invited to attend friendship

Mt in Pasco on Hominy evening.
November 22. et 3 o'clock.

Thursday Holiday

”"90!th
Monthswtot?u
“immunoalometoms
holldsymt'l‘hnndsy.thep~
paw?hepthWednu—-
hy.Wotthemuhrdl!-
Walnut-then
mmummoowln
theo?loesdsymthmu-
dim. “low.
you know not! all hula-
homu?lmnlncloledall
“magnum-whoa!»-
m u will be as red
W


